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Description

Disable script currently does not work:

```
[root@qe-testing-rhel6 ~]# foreman-selinux-disable
libsemanage.semanage_direct_remove_key: Removing last foreman module (no other foreman module exists at another priority).
libsepol.context_from_record: type foreman_container_port_t is not defined (No such file or directory).
libsepol.context_from_record: could not create context structure (Invalid argument).
libsepol.port_from_record: could not create port structure for range 2375:2375 (tcp) (Invalid argument).
libsepol.sepol_port_modify: could not load port range 2375 - 2375 (tcp) (Invalid argument).
libsemanage.dbase_policydb_modify: could not modify record value (Invalid argument).
libsemanage.semanage_base_merge_components: could not merge local modifications into policy (Invalid argument).
/usr/sbin/semodule: Failed!
```

Associated revisions

Revision 856752a8 - 05/30/2018 08:47 AM - Lukas Zapletal
Fixes #23619 - disable script removes foreman ports

History

#1 - 05/17/2018 08:01 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Lukas Zapletal
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-selinux/pull/80 added

#2 - 05/17/2018 09:50 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Bugzilla link set to 1577818
- Subject changed from Unable to disable policy to SELinux disable script does not remove foreman_container_port_t

#3 - 05/30/2018 08:48 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 330

#4 - 05/30/2018 09:01 AM - Anonymous
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
#5 - 07/11/2018 03:29 PM - Anonymous

- Target version deleted (1.18.0)